
GWEF members £45.00 

    Non GWEF  £65.00 

   Day Visitors £12.00 

Highland  

Pipers & Dancers  

Contacts:- 

Helen Perkins 

Treffen Co-ordinator 

07765 880085 

 

Duncan Mitchell 

International  Rep  

07714 753309 

 

 

        Live Bands 

            Disco 

      Trade Stands 

   Parade of Nations 

       Light Parade 

  Best Bike Competition 

Skilled Rider Competition 

  Treffen Organised under GWEF Rules www.gwocgb.co.uk 

TARTAN 
THEME 

http://www.gwocgb.co.uk/
http://aolsearch.aol.co.uk/aol/imageDetails?s_it=imageDetails&q=animated+tartan+letters&img=http://southernmacs.files.wordpress.com/2010/04/mackay-tartan2.jpg&v_t=sb_uk&host=http://www.lotrplaza.com/forum/forum_posts.asp?TID=243412&PID=7493103&width=183&height=91&thumbUrl=http://t0.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcQqq_F1NrEVxoSF2pRb-eSiBMF-r2_JcK9phMUurGw0QhbMeo_U54O3ZF8:southernmacs.files.wordpress.com/2010/04/mackay-tartan2.jpg&b=image?page=3&v_t=sb_uk&q=animated+tartan+letters&s_it=imageResultsBack&oreq=811642bacfa34abe96eb3a044b0f778a&oreq=8bd1634369fe418d9a0a3202ccaee5ce&imgHeight=744&imgWidth=1493&imgTitle=link+to+the+Mackay+tartan.&imgSize=107024&hostName=www.lotrplaza.com
http://www.gwocgb.co.uk/


 

 

Wednesday 21Wednesday 21
stst

  AugustAugust  Edinburgh Castle Edinburgh Castle 

    Edinburgh Edinburgh Military TattooMilitary Tattoo 

 

33rd British 

Treffen  

Springwood 

Park Kelso 

Fully organised event, leave Kelso treffen site on Fully organised event, leave Kelso treffen site on Fully organised event, leave Kelso treffen site on    

Wednesday afternoon in private coach~Wednesday afternoon in private coach~Wednesday afternoon in private coach~   

Spend the afternoon visiting Edinburgh’s famous sites ~Spend the afternoon visiting Edinburgh’s famous sites ~Spend the afternoon visiting Edinburgh’s famous sites ~   

In the evening make your way up to EdinburghIn the evening make your way up to EdinburghIn the evening make your way up to Edinburgh   

Castle for the experience of a lifetime~Castle for the experience of a lifetime~Castle for the experience of a lifetime~   

Enjoy this Unique Scottish event~ finishingEnjoy this Unique Scottish event~ finishingEnjoy this Unique Scottish event~ finishing   

with Private coach transport back to Kelsowith Private coach transport back to Kelsowith Private coach transport back to Kelso   

Further informa�on on booking form, Further informa�on on booking form, Further informa�on on booking form, 

available from;available from;available from;   

www.gwocgb.co.uk www.gwocgb.co.uk www.gwocgb.co.uk    

Interna�onal@gwocgb.co.ukInterna�onal@gwocgb.co.ukInterna�onal@gwocgb.co.uk   

Note;  Note;  Note;  This event is now very popular This event is now very popular This event is now very popular 

with Edinburgh tourists, there are limited with Edinburgh tourists, there are limited with Edinburgh tourists, there are limited 

seats available please book early to avoid                  seats available please book early to avoid                  seats available please book early to avoid                  

disappointment.disappointment.disappointment.   



Event Information;

Edinburgh Military Tattoo Booking Form-Wed 21st 2013

Contact Information of person who is making the booking and paying for tickets 

First Name

Family Name

Address

Town Post Code

e mail

Contact Tel No

Mobile Tel No

GWEF Club
Names of group attending Tattoo

1
2
3
4
5
6

Use back of form for larger groups

Number of Tattoo tickets required Total deposit sent
£35 per person Costs;

Cheques payable to D MITCHELL
Bank transfer details UK D MITCHELL, Sort Code; 87-43-13 Acc No; 75307060
Your Payment Ref; Acc Name & Acc No

Bank transfer details Non UK Bank; Lloyds TSB SWIFT code; TSBSGB21044
IBAN; GB95TSBS87431375307060

Your Payment Ref; Acc Name & Acc No

Booking Forms and cheques to Lesley Snell, 24 Colborne Way, Worcester Park,Surrey,
 KT4 8NG, England. email;gwef_treasurer@talktalk.net

Office use;

Deposits Received date Booking Ref

Amount received

Over/underpayment 
Closing date for bookings 30th June 2013 (or when tickets sold out)

Package includes, entry and pre-booked seat at Edinburgh Tattoo, coach travel to 
and from Edinburgh. The organisers cannot be held responsible for late arrivals at 
coach pick up points.

If you have a birthday or anniversary on the same date as Tattoo please write 
details on reverse of booking form.

Non UK Countries, please ensure that you pay sufficient funds that will 
cover bank charges and currency exchange fees. 
Shortfalls/overpayments will be added/debited from your final payment. 
Please also ensure that you complete your payment ref with details of  
account you are using to do transfer deposits, so we can identify 
individual transfers in our account.

£35 per ticket deposit with booking form, final payment will be payable at 
Kelso Treffen when picking up tickets and info pack. The balance is 
expected to be approximately £11 however this may vary slightly 
depending on the future cost of tickets.

33rd INTERNATIONAL GOLD WING TREFFEN
GOLDWING OWNERS CLUB of GREAT BRITAIN

Kelso 22nd - 26th AUGUST 2013 Coaches will leave treffen site at approx 14:00hrs on Wednesday 21st 
Aug., drop off in Edinburgh City where you can spend the afternoon 
exploring the City's many unique sites and shops. Instructions on how to 
get to the Castle will be in your info pack. Arrival time back at treffen site 
is expected to be around 23:30hrs.

Tattoo tickets will be available for pick up on Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday morning at Kelso Treffen site. All outstanding balances in GB 
Sterling will require to be settled before tickets will be allocated. 

We have booked and paid for 96 seats (2 coaches) to date, they will be 
allocated on a first come basis when booking forms and deposits are 
received. Deposits on first 96 Tattoo tickets will be non-refundable. 
Deposits received after that will only be refundable if we cannot confirm a 
tattoo seat ticket. Further Tattoo Seat tickets will be allocated on supply 
and demand (every 40+ bookings). Refunds will be subject to Bank 
Charges.

Note; There is an additional camping charge per tent for those arriving at 
Kelso showground before Thursday 22nd Aug.


